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Books•fer the Army and Navy.The Cot&nittee on Books for the Armyand Navy, appointed-by the Bishop of thisdiocese report that they havereceived du-ring the ydar ending August; 1882, $3,-212 85, an that the whole amount has• been expended. They have forwarded six-ty-two libral4es to regiments, ships of warand hospitt4s. These libraries compriseabout seveni thousand volumes, and theiraverage cosh was $24. They have distrib-uted about IFOO.OOO pages of fracts, andhave just printed, for gratuitous distribu-tion, 25.00 p 'copies of two sixteen pagetracts. Porgy thousand cards, with textsof scripture,llverses of hymns and a prayer,have also hien issued. The "Soldier'sPrayer Book" has been in such demandby chaplainsitnd• others of various denom-inations, 1.11.1 70,000 have been furnishedto the army by the committee, and to thenavy 10,000 M the. "Sailor's Prayer Book."The committee havealso distributedamong14,000 prison'ers of war 5,000 copies of thePsalter and' ['hese have beensent prineipl West.
Nhooting in Chartiers

(In Sundayrevening a difficulty occurredin Chartiers tbwnship between two youngmen, cousin named Hiram Ray andRobert Brows resulting in blows, but noserious irtjuryhwas done until they wereseperated. Ray, it seems, then wentborne and gotqa gun, with which he re-turned to the house where Brown was.-1he latter,s.embg him approach. attemptedto run away, lint Ray leveled the gun andfired, the load!lentering Brown's back andinflicting injures which may prove fatal,as he yeSterdl vomited blood, indicatinginjury to one or both lungs. Ray has notbeen beard of fisince the shooting; the po-lice; who wenttin search of him yesterday,having failed (.0 find any trace of him.—The parties 01 the, affray, though fullcousins, have fpr some time been on badterms. 0,
Sam Sharpley.

This'celebrated Ethiopian delineator,who has not appeared in this city for manyyears!and has, xneanwhile,achieved a repu-tation as- proprietor of Sam Sharpley'sminstrels and author of many of the most.popular banjo songs, sketches and bur-lesques. appeared last night at Trimble'sVarieties, where he will remain during theWeek. We adV.ise all' who love genuinefnn to hear "Sum," as he is really irre-sistible.- Miss ;Tiara Berger, in -fancydances, Wile Jebnie in her celebrated na-tional medley acid Miss Fanny Wilson inballads, add much to the attractiveness ofthe nightly bill. /I
..---

I!repartog for the Tax.
The assessor if the National Tax, H.A. Weaver, EsC is busily engaged nowmaking arrangements with his deputies inpreparing to Make the assessments re-quired by the infernal revenue bill. Therevenue for thi4district is variously esti-mated at $1,000)00 to $2,000,000. Theaggregate tax o 4 a number of articles isvery large and wfi should not he surprisedto see the whole reach $1,500,000,

Postal.Clinton Cull unillas been appointed post-master at MeadLille vice C Hays, re-moved. He enured on the duties of hisoffice on the Ist Put. A new postofficehas been establiahed at Shaw's landing,six miles below, Meadville, with A. Shawas postmaster. 11
•Copper. -

The amount oficopper ptoduced btheMinnesota Mine rn August was one
y
hun-dred and two tons. The Superior yieldedfour tons seven hundred and seventy-fivepounds. The National thirty two tansone thousand five hundred and seventy-one pounds. and Rie Rockland thirty-onetons five hundred and thirty pounds.
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CI NEIGIIIPRDOOD INIBILIGENCE
Th Third. Ward Enrollment.Bygthe table published in another placeit will be seen that the number of enlist-ment 4 in Pennsylvania organizations re-ported by the Deputy Marshal is 314. Ourreades are aware that a committee wasappoihted, which included the DeputyMarshal and his assistants, to recanvassthe ward and see ifadditional names couldnAt, b:b obtained. Sub-committees wereappeid:ted, who went over the entire wardand sdeeeetiedin adding to the list aboutthree 13Liu dre el names. Notwithstabdingthe fa4de that the necessary affidavits were,as we are informed, obtained in all cases,Mr. Sihss, theDeputy Marshal, refuses tomake ti supplementary return, embracingthe &Mies obtained, on the ground that itwill intike his first return appear dishonestwhile the Draft, CommiSi3ioner refuses tocredit the number claimed unless-certifiedby the Deputy Marshal. He has, however,conimubicated with Governor Curtin onthe subject, and left the matter to his dis-cretion land is now awaiting instructions,lithe Governor assumes the responsibility ;Mr. Negley will admit. the claim withoutregard to the ueputy Marshal The mat-ter will doubtless, be satisfactorily ar:'ranged lififore the day fixed for the draft.

Attethipted to Stab and wasShot at.'At an 'early hourAsterday morning, be-fore one?'.O'clock, a'stranger to the toll col-lector. Mi. J. I, Williams, attempted tocross thk Alfegheny Suspension Bridgefrom thi6ide without paying toll. Mr. W.stopped thefellow, when-he struck at himthrough the window with a knife, saying :"I owe Am/ one and will pay you now."Mr. Willims ran out of the toll house after his assailant, who fled over the bridge.followed by Mr. W., crying "Stop thief "

At the other end of the bridge officer Mc•Kelvey joined in the pursuit. the man run-ning up the river bank, but finding he waswidening the disatnce between them, de-manded ri ]eurrender, which the fugitive re-fused. . McKelvy drew his revolver'and fired,ibut the man disappeared in aboard yard, before a second (the first hav•ing proved ineffective) could be fired, andso made gbod his escape. Mr. Williamsdoes not khow his assailant and thinks hemistook lifin for one of the regular collec-tors, lie being only temporarily employed
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Total Enrollment... 11,386 6,109 6 887 13395 37,837Exempt bilLew 1731 377 731 1,28• 3.437.oPhyeio I.l2l,eb'y 7 218 233 601 1.783E. ted—Pa. ktega 2 507 1,845 2,021 3,435 9,803to Foreign 'ltgoo. 190 136 120 112 558Subject to Draft F,911 3,593 3,782 7,965 22,251
A lienlinnY ennnty's Quota. 888Enlistments in Penn .-a itenininn.3 9.80 n
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...... ...... 785r ith the ,?•00 additional names in theThird Ward, which, even it not allowed
to the district, will be credited to thecounty's quota, the names of all who have
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enlisted nce'the enrollment,. which willbe recei 4d until the day of draft 'and thevolun who enlist before that time thedeficiency can easily be made up eventhough those enlisted in foreign organiza-tions are not included.
Special Meetingofthe City ConnCits---Compromide Ordinance,1843.

A special meeting of Councils was heldlast evening to take some action towardsmaking a compromise with the holders•ofthe bonds issued by the city to railroadcompanies In the Select branch an ordi-nance was introduced authorizing the is-sue ofbonds, to be exchanged for bondsissued in payment of subscriptions to rail-road companies. The ordinance wasdrawn in conformity with the Act of As-temblY ofApril 11th, 1862, authorizing thecity to enter into such a compromise. Theordinance was read once in each branch•and ordered to be signed by the Presidentsand Clerks; and published three times inthe city papers.
In the Common branch a resolution, of-fered by Mr. Kearns, that the Neptunefire company be immediately supplied with61)0 feet of 10 inch leather hose,was refer-red to the Committee on Fire' gines andHose. In Select the same action was had.Mr. McCarthy, In Select, offered a reso-lution, a hich was passed, for the appoint-ment of a joint committee of five to ascer•tain and recommend the proper locationfor all the steam fire-engines which shallreceive appropriations titan the city afterJanuary next—the whole number not toexceed five—and the committee to reporttheir action to Councils Messrs. McCarthy and Miller were applinted on thepart of Select Council, but the Commonbranch had adjourned;and no action couldbe taken on it there. It Is intended thatthe committee .shall consult with a delega•tion from each fire company of the city.No other business of importance wastransacted.

Theatrical.
Miss Alice Placide opened as! Cynthia,in"Flowers of the Forest" to a good audi-ence last evening and was well received.She is an actress of great force, makes asplendid appearance on the stegeand hasstudied to some purpose: We think herfully entitled to a liberal support. To-night she appears as Madeleine, in the"Foundling ofParis." Go and see herby all means.

Criminal Court.
The October term of the Court of Quar-ter Sessions commenced yesterday morn-ing, Judges Sterrett, Mellon, Ritchie,Adams and Brown on the bench. Aftersome time occupied in receiving consta-blesreturns the Grand Jury list was calledand, a quorum answering, the jury wasduly sworn. Judge Sterrett delivered anable charge, instructing them in their du-ties, after which they retired to their room.Court-then adjourned until the afternoon,which was occupied in the trial of a fewunimportant surety cases.'T "
-le jail calender for the term is as fol-

For Murder—Fred .Winchey, D. H.Thomas B. Kiernan, Fred. Leech,Andrew Miller, William Lowry, RudolphWeil,
Larceny—John Crable, John Thomp-son, August Lander, JohnAnderaon, Mat-thew F. Hammond, Catharine Fagan,Eliza Vann, alias Barris, at Ann Keep,Clara Martin; Elizabeth Baptist.Burglary—Noah Smith.Highway Robbery—Patrick Harkins.Assault with Intent to Rape--AlbertJordan, J. Landers.Intent to Kill--Richard Davis, WilliamL. Haddock, Caroline Turner.Surety of the Peace—John Ellis, Val.Fry, Jacob Miller, John Roxberry, SarahMurray.

Assault and Battery—Thomas Stilts.Malicious Misehief—Levi Willis.Keeping Disorderly 'House—WilliamEvans, Ann Evans.
ff. Be long's . Fashionable Ban-eing"Aeadenty,
At Philo 'Hall; is now Open. --Hoti is thetime for hew beginners. For particulars,please coil 'for ciren/irs at the musicdim*" ' • -

- 2t

fOulle'.H01 10 11,."40' ifielallTable* It:,Commissioner liegley has prepared-frouf the enrollment list and ettpgetti6A-tary.,returns of all the ..dilitriets In'thecounty, thefolloiVirig able, exhibiting thetotal enrollment, the number exempt bylaw or 'physical' disability, the numberenlisted, n Pennsylvania orforeign organ-izations and the numbersubject to draftThe quotafor each district, with theexcessand deficiency and number to bedrafted ,
will be calculated in a few days
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!,I-AT,lllifueNfiesid Comp-Wed. r:--pm Friday last the Titusville branch ofthe Atituitic *id GreatiWesterii Railwaywas} bUtiipletei, thitS .-throwin g the oil,regions open to the commerce of theworld and giving them a perfect railroadconnection with the East. The main lineand Franklin branch will be pushed for-ward with renewed enerpo. Several bun-cire'd men:are now atwork on thelatter.
New Telegraph Line.A telegraph line is to be put up betweenMeddville and Franklin 'immediately bythe A. G. W. Rai!vied Company. TheirlineWestward will be completed to Akron,Ohio, in a few days.

GRiWEB, BAKEVBSewing Machines for fireflymanufaArringpurposea are the beet in use! A. F O3A'ONAY. General agent,18 F fth street,Pittsburgh Pa_ _

DENTISTSY ! !

Dr. ionßonhorst, No. 64 Bt. glair stree1
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.anlBl

JO5lllrE MEYZIL. ANTHONTMEYIE
JOSEPH MEYER & SON

MiNII7AOTI7R.IIIIO Or
FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIHN
wraqmousz. 135SKITEFINGD(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)
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RECRUITING OFFICER
For sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER AND PRINTER

au7 CORNER WOOD dr TRIRD BTE

81 FIFTH STREET

BOYS AND YOUTH

all in great variety and .elling at low prices.

• W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO

WHEELER &

Sewing Machines,
NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH, p,

Awarded the Find Premium at the
United States Fair

FOR THE YEARS
1858, 1859 and 1860
UPWARDS OP S 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States.
moss TII•

20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAS
•We offer to the public WHEELER it W.ll.SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE,REDUCED PRICES, with increased oonildenotof its meritsas the beat and most useful FamilySewing Machine now in use. It does equally webon.the thickestiand thinnest fabrics, makes tit.look-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both+ides, is simple in coustruction.moie speedy. inmovement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionrpaohinefurnished gratis onapplication lit per-on or by letter.
Every Machine war anted tor tnreo Yearn.;.IoR `v DI MNER & I

•
_IiVOOLEN YARNS—-

IV have now on handa fud assortment of Boston awl Coarse Yarns,which we will sell at the lowest market prices forcash.

JOSEPH HORNE,•
77 “nd 79 Market Area

MILLINERY GOODS-
- Country liferchants and Milliners will find our assortment ofibbons. Flowers, Plumes Bonnets, Hats dm.,very complete: end at vcr• low pri^es fur cash,

JOSEPH HOENE, .
77 and d79 Ma ket street,Wholesale Rooms second anthird stories. •

BOSTON RIBBED ROSE.
Of all kindsfor ladies and children. A full line now on handat eastern prices to wholesale btuera for cash:

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 79 Market 'Area

B AlialrOßAL SHIRTS—
Bal morals at iterylow different varieties o

es to wholesale or retail buyers at
MORNE,S TRIMMING STORE':

. .

.

C__._ ,~,oral-Tim lfillE RC/JUNTA;
W ill find our stook onaotoe best in the city' from which to meke their to'cations, ae we have all varieties and styles ogoods in our line.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 79 Market et! eatWholesale R oms second and third stories.aels

REAL !'BENCH AND

SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES
REAL LACE C,OLLARS AND SETTS'

REAL PIISHA AND FRENCH LACE VEILS
Infant's Embroidered Oape, Robes and. WaistsDimity and French Cambric Bands, Magic Col-leratie and ImperialRaffles, Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, Edgings, Laces, &0., to all of which weinvite attention. EATON, MACRUM A CO-.ee6 17 Fifth street

L•OSIT.—EI'rHER IN ALLEGHENYcityor titta burgha pocket-nook containingbetween three and four hundred doltara ; Lazo anote, drawnby SolomonMaya. for ,Pl5O. which all.eraon3 are hereby notifiednot to negotiate. Thefinder will be lioerally rewarded by le ving tnesame with 'D. SCHA FFEtt. 'Morgan House, Allegheny City Drove Yard.se-30:fiwd

REVOLVERS, REVOLVERS—Coles newand old model, all sizes.- Whitney's edo do doAllen & Wlieclook'g Cartridweharp.fi Car !Rim—always on heed mike.sale by BOWA TISTLEY.se6 136 Wood street

MCLIELLAND'S HEADQVARTEetSle IdaMath street, where he is preparedto inifall in Boots and Shoes at prises timidattcompetition.

W. E. SCHMERTZ 41k. CO

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
Balmoral & Eugenie Boots,

LAc'TTNIG GOAT AND RID
PONGEES.% LACE AND BUTTON GAITERS

Balmoral Boots, Congress Gaitersand Ducal shoes,•

TEE VERY LATENT TELEGRAPH.
GOY. CURTIN AND THE ALIENS
From Fortress Monroe
ITEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS
ITEMS FROM WASHINGTON
A SPEECH EY GOVERNOR MORTON
Proposed P 1: .r Filing up theOld Pa. Be: '

eats.
From Newb •

A SKIRMISH IN SOUTHWEST NH

-lie, N. C

ito., tte.. ite., ste
HARRISBURG, Oct. G.—lnformation hasbeen received at the military departmentat Harrisburg that in many instances,aliens have been exempted from the draftbecause they were not citizens, and imme-diately thereafter they have filed their na-turalization papers and thus became liableto military duty. The postponement ofthe draft gives the commissioners time tocorrect this, and they will be instructed toadd to the enrollment the names of all per-sons naturalized since the appeals havebeen held, and hold them subject to mili-tary duty. The commissioners will heartheir claims to exemption on othergroundsbefore the draft is made. --

Gov. Curtin, by proclamation, offers$l.OOO reward for the apprehension andconviction of the wretch who so brutallyviolated, and then inhumanly murderedthe little girl, Mary Elizabdth Grarmarnear thiscity on Friday last.
-------

F--
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.:ORTRESS MONROE, uct. s.—The steam-boat Metamora arrived this morning atFortress Monroe, from Aiken's Landing,by which we obtain Richmond papers tothe 4th inst.
The Richmond Dispatch of the let givesan acct of James M. Livinggood, anenrollV conscript,, suing for his liberty.It wasj.tried before Judge T. Thomas, inElbert County (Ga.) Superior Court, lastweek, and a.decibion given liber; ting theplaintiff from the bands of the musteringofficer, and pronounces the conscript actunconstitutional, and theretbre the act it-self and all regulations and orders basedupon it are likewise void,The Dispatch of the 3d says the Unionarmy is north of the Potomac, moving upthe valley from Martinsburg and Harper'sFerry, and that a battle may be expected-at any time.

• The yellow fever at Wilmington, N. C.,is not abating. On Monday there wereforty-three new cases. Several physicianshave been sent from Charleston to theiraid.
in the Virginia Legislature, Mr. Collier,of Petersburg, offered the following:Wrtes.E.As, A b aham Lincoln, Presidentof the United States, by his recent podiamation is acting in stolid contempt of theprinciple of property in slaves, which isno lees consecrated in the United StatesConstitution than in ours, and is aimingbY said proclamation to excite servile in-e erection in our midst:Resolved, therefore. That no personswithin this State shall be held to hhvecommitted any offense against the crimi•nal laws thereof, or shall be tried or imprisoned or be required to answer at anytime, for an act done in driving from theState or. putting to death any person. withor without arms, who may be found onour soil aiding in any way to give effect tothe fiendish purposes of said proclamation.Three hundred and sixty-three diJoyalcitizens of Carroll county, hfo., have beenassessed SI 0110 by the commissioners forkilling and wounding loyal soldiers andcitizens and taking property belonging tothem.

IheRichmond Whig of the 4th inst.,says that the small-pox has broken out inthe military hospitals in ,Danville.On the 2d inst., the federal piekets weredriven in from Flat Rock to Nashville.The steamerForlorn Hope was capturedby the rebels; on Sunday last.It was reported, says the Whig, that the125 transports have gone up the Potomacto Alexandria and it is supposed the purpose is to make another move on Rich-mond by way of Fredericksburg or someother route.
The Richmond Inquirer of the 4th, saysthat the Union forces are at Martinsburg,with their left extending to Harper's Fer-ry. Gen. Lee with a strong force is rapid-ly moving towards Martinsburg A des-perate battle is about to be fought. Gen.McClellan cannot avoid an,eugagementunless he withdraws acro)lis.the river. Thishe cannot do as his government and theabolitionists are urging him forward.The negro proclamation is causing somecommotion in the North but the Presi-dent's universal martial law will probably Iquiet that.

Severed transports have gone up -Jamesriver about 1,800 rebel prisoners, andare expected to bring hack about thatnumber of our released Union prisoners.They are expected to-morrow at FortressMonroe.

WA.iHINGTON, Oct. 6.—The following isfrom the Richmond papers of Saturda ,The Richmond Examiner says Con ssagain meditates an adjournment, coi ci-dent with a feeling of depression and ap•prehension in the public mind.The general acquiescence in executivemanagement; right or wrong, has broughtto us its bitter fruits. A close, vigilantand firm performance of congressionalduties is as much demanded by the publicexigencies as is a wise and bold control ofthe army.
A resolution has been adopted in therebel Senate for the appointment of a com-mittee of thirteen to take testimony rela-tive toYankee outrages. The evidence tobe collected and preserved in permanentand credible form, in order that the truthof 'history may be vindicated, and the per-petrators delivered to the just indignationof present and future generations.
According to the debates and reports inthe rebel Congress, the postoffice depart-ment is not self-sustaining.
A bill has been introduced against for-eign • counterfeiters of treasury notes. Itprovides that ifsuch notes are introducedby officers, soldiers and others of the Uni-ted States, the offender shall beguilty of felony, and shall suffer death onconviction in any military court.An act was passed Jncouraging the man-ufacture of shoes and clothing fur the ar-my of the confederacy. It provides forbringing into the country, duty free, ofcard and cloth machinery, and other arti.des necessary for that purpose.

A joint resolution was adopted in theVirginia Legislature providing that noperson within that State shall be tried orimprisoned for driving therefrom, or put-ting to death by any means, any personwith or without arms, who may be foundon that soil, aiding_ or abetting, or in anyother way giving effect in that State or itsborders to the lawless and fiendishpur-pose of the President'semancipation proc-lamation.
The number of sick and wounded parol-ed by ttte United States cavalry at War

renton recently, is 811. A large majoritywere not required to take oath or sign anywriting; hence the papers say they cannotbe considered as •aroled.
The railroad ridge over the Rappa-hannockwas completed on Wednesdayandthe locomotives,:'Herd' and "Old Abe"and a few others, together with a largequantity of rolling stock, &c. Three ofthe locoinotives captured. from the Pnitedgood order, while :othersneeirrepaus.-.

-
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Seconi
✓ ASHINGTON7 Oct. 6.—A1l the accountsin foreign journals relative to Europeanintervention in American affairs are merespeculation as it is known here that noth-ingupon that subject exists in a definiteor officialform.Lieutenant commanding Walker, of thegunboat Minerva, writes to the Nayy De-partment dated off Mobile, Sept. -20th :I discovered one of the enemy's steamerslying in Navy Caves within range of myguns. Firing over land the first shot car-ried away the top of her smoke stack andcaused the crew to leave the vessel. Thenext two shots went over herand the fourthstruck her and knocked her to pieceS—-. Morgan fired over and around us butwithout casualties.A court of Inquiry consisting of BrigGen. W. S. Hare},, S. Casey and DanielD. Birney is to meet in Washington onWednesday to investigate the charges pre-ferred against,Brig. Gen. Martindel.It is ascertained -that large supplies ofcotton for different ports of Europe areobtained on the Rio Grande. Mexicanvessels are engaged in supplying foreignships. It is suspected that Texan plant-ers convey their cotton to Brownsvilth,Texas, whence the article is clandestinely Icarried td the Mexican liorder. Onthe Bth of September there were twentyvessels there waiting, including an Eg-hat' steamer, which had .£60,000 withwhich.to purchase cotton.Col. Fetix Salm is mustered out of theservice of the United States, to date fromthe Ist inst:

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, was compli—-mented with a serenade to-night. In thecourse of his remarks, which were fre-quently applauded, he said our troopshave everywere behaved with gacallrificedantry,and every lifewhichis but another guarantee that the rebellionshall and must be crushed. If the rebel-lions States should succeed it was iinpos-bible that the other-could remain together.The work of disintegration would continuetill all of them would fly off into petty andcontemptible republics. He entertainedno doubt of the power of the President toissue the emancipation proclamation as a'means by which the strength of the enemymay be crippled and destroyed. If thePresident should discover that slaveryfeeds our enemy, and digs their trembes,he has the same right to abolish them ashe would pull down the fortifications, andon the same principle slavery is no longera moral and political question, bat a ques-tion in what does the power of the enemyconsist, and how shall it, be destroyed.—We have here repeated as right to withdraw the slave labor which sustains therebel armies' in the field. The loyal Stateshave exhibited too much tenderness, andwhen we consider the enormity of the re-bellion, the sacrifices we have alreadymade, and the great principle at stake, weshould no longer hesitate to employ allthe means in our power to crush out the'rebellion. We have made a large invest.ment in the best blood of oursons, and we ,do not intend that the investment shall helost, cost what it will. This rebellion mustbe crushed.
Gov. Curtin of Pennsylvania has pro-posed in an official communication tothe President tofill up the old Pennsylva-nia regiments upon the following plan :Ten regiments to be withdrawn and sentto Harrisburg, to this city, or to any otherconvenient point to be filled and reorgan•ized, meanwhile to perform duty on thedefence. This done and' the regimentsthereby made effective for active duty tohave them returned and ten regimentsmore brought in and so on until all arefilled and properly reorganized tar thispurpose. Old companies when practica-ble to be consolidated and a new companyadded and theold regiments to have preference over new ones. Ihe Governor asksto have the Pennsylvania Reserve corpsfirst, and expresses a belief that by thismeans the old array will bp made morespeedily and thoroughly effective.Gov. Curtin also argues that sick andwoueded Pennsylvanians may be sent totheir State., This is understood to be thedesire of several of the Governors whomet at Altoona.

NEwsrax, N. C., Oct. 4, 4 A. u.—TheU. S. transport steamer Baltimore, leavesBeauftirt this morning via Fortress Monroe'-for Baltimore. •
All the able-bodied negroes in easternNorth Carolina are being seized by ordersof the rebel Secretary of War, and carriedinto Virginia to work on fortifications.Governor Vance has called a council ofthe leading men of this Slate fur the pur-pose.of taking President Lincoln's pruclamillion into consideration.Union War meetingsare being held dailyin the adjoining counties for the purposeof filling up loyal North Carolina regimerits, which are addressed by Hon. C. H.Foster, the administration candidate forCongress, who hasthus far met with great,,success.

On Wednesday last nine of our picketstook a rifle-pit and repulsed fifty rebelsnear Batchelor's creek, some fifteen milesfrom Newbern.
-The Unionirrits in Camden county havepetitioned Presiallent Lincoln for ermis-sion to drivethe rebel familiesp out ofthecountry. Ifgranted, theypromise twoloyal regiments for the Union, half ofwhich are already raised, one of cavalryand one of infantry.
Recruits for the North Carolina Unionregiments are rapidly pouring in since theheroic conduct of the First in the engage-ment at Washington.
MOBILE, October 2 —A. dispatch to theRegister, dated Tupello, to-day, says:Sixty Yankee cavalry scouts penetrated tothe Railroad, two miles south of Baldwinand cut the telegraph wires. They wereattacked by twenty five of the 2d Tennes-see cavalry and routed with a loss of sevenkilled and two wounded.'

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., October 4.—From aprivate in the 6th Kansas cavalry whoparticipated in the fight at Newtoma, onfuesday last, we learn the folio 'ing par-ticulars : On Monday Col. Solomon learn-ing that there was a rebel force, supposedto be about 600 strong, at Newtoma, sent'about 600 troops, 175 infantry and the bal-ance cavalry, under command of the Ma-jor of the 9th Wisconsin, whose name Idid not learn, to draw them out. Theycharged into Newtoma on Tuesday morning and found that the rebels had beenheavily reinforced. Their force being es •timated at seven thousand and six piecesof artillery, our men had to get out thebest could, the infantry fighting them handto hand for three-fourth of an hour as theyfell back out of the town.
Company Sixth Kansas Cavalry,about forty strong, were surrounded, butcut their way out. The Federal truopsfell back three miles, followed by therebels, when the former met reinforce-ments of about three hundred cavalry andfour pieces of artillery, making six in all,and in turn drove the rebels back intoNewtoma.

Considerable cannonading was keptfor some time between the two armies, ourmen now having three or four regiments.About dark our troops commenced falling,back to camp for the night. The rebelsfollowod them, when our men turned onthem; drove;them back into Newtoma, andheld the field. The federal loss duringthe day was about one hundred and forty ,killed, wounded, and missing. Probabiythe most of them were taken prisoners.Such of ourwounded as fell law the hanof the rebels were treated in a most oar-barons manner. • The rebel loss is notknown, but is thought to be larger thanours, in killed and wounded. 1hey werestill. at Newtoma at last accounts, but w;ii'probably nut remain there long, be afewclays will decide who are masters in cueSouthwest

Mizaisaippi and that iiart9rletait4na East of.the iaeisaippi rieris annintniad'as a separate military de-partnumt undtr Mujor General Pember-ton. e
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,rt tinit'Yous,'-Oct. 6,-;-On 'Saturday therebels_ inaugurated .Richard -Ratites, :,as_I Govern .r of KeixtuCky -..at Frankfort.Bragg Find Humphrey. Marshallotiade bit.' ter anti Union speeches, Kirby Smith*wasthere,ackner was expected but was not.present. •

At fiv orsixo'clock in the afternoonthe reb is burned the railroad bridge,whereuppn their infantry left for the South,Scott's cavalry only remaining.
,re aSett litdoav neaf tsepr annooL.lon:r ? d'gcl eoc4coutht:of Frarkfort, and soon thereafter Scott's-cavalry d;epatted. The rebels took all theprinting paper and ink belonging to theState Priater Great numuers of therebels were ;left at Frankfort sick, and themortality nmong them has been very great.The enemy have not obtained more than.fifty recruits in Frankfort and Franklin( county.

1r Our infermant met the federal picklost night ht Hardinsville pressing onwardto Frank*. At Frankfort Bristow and'Gilsen wece arrested three times, becatisethey would not take Confederate Scrip forgoods. Stprekeepers, were fined $25 perday for closine then. stores. Mckiem, thesenior of the firm of ham notoriety, wascompelled to take Confederate scrip forlarge quantities of cleat. John Watson &-coCotto , manufacturers of jeans, linseys andn lost a large stock. Therebels tookaway, vast quantities of edibles of variouskinds, leavitg provisions very scarce, andmany of the necessaries of life unattainable by the mtivms. At Camp. Bloomfield,
31
eleven miles"; Southeast ofBairdstown, ato'clock yeifterday morning. Beaman'sDivision received orders to fill canteens.and be readyl to march at a minutesnotice.Col. Bruce, commanding at Bowling.Green,--yes,tmilay morning, six miles northof Glasgow, attacked another party of rebels, killing a few and capturing several,together with fifty horses and some cattle.The Feeerals lost none.The weather is oppressively hot andsultry for the season. Mercury at noon,82 degrees.

-------.JosTotc, October (I.—Senator Sumner,in his speech t)rday at Faneuil Hall spoketo the following effect: He said that theproclamation of President Lincoln wasconsidered as kactically snarl, g fr. edomto all who cannd shelter within our lines,and he accep d it without note or com-ment. In rel tion to bis own acts hechallenged scr tiny and d -fended himselffrom sundry acOusations. He Ie!leved theGovernment hap made progress during thelast year. He;dvocited the proclamationof President Li coin to liberate the daces''as a military nefessity and denied that theobject of the war was, any other than toput down the rebellion and secure peace,which so manyi advocated could only bedone by preventing a separation.. Separ-ation was chaos. The rebels must be sub-dued and then conciliated. Mr. Sumnerspoke for about two hours and was fre-quently applauded, and subjected to occa-sional interruptions from his opponents.Upon the conclhsion of his speech loadcalls were made for George Francis Train,who, with many! of his friendswas pres-ent. Train took the platform, , and afterrefusing to yield,. was carried off -by thepolice who were in attendance. _

S^ -7-..........________,_.dr. Loots, October 6 —Advioes receiv-ed from Gene. al Schofield, state, that witha powerful army e was on Saturday atSarcoxie, sixteen miles fro a Newtoma,where the rebel fqrces, sixteen thousindstrong were collebted..' He expected toreach there to=day, and if the rebels donot vacate, you rntiy e4ect-to hear imme-diately of a haulm! No apprehensions areentertained as to tbe result. Schofield'sarmy being superi to that of the enemy~and in excellent fi hting trim. The enlything feared is tha the rebels won't fight.Advices dated the fourth inst., re-ceived from Greeniille, Missouri, conveythe reliable intellinee that all the Texastroops under thereel Mcßride, have beenordered to return me forthwith, in con-sequence of vhe lon vtcrark.s at- fdshal and Shrireport. The Texas troops 'thus referred to she estimated at twothousand in number'..
ALBANY. N Y . Oct. 6.—The Ghas requestPd the Star Departmentthatovernor anew regiment frumi, New York, as fax aspracticable be attached to The division ofC-en.
Col. Graham. of tire Bat Excelsior regi-ment is wrongly ~...)mmended for theBrigaditrship of the 131. tropolitan Guards.
ST. Pai-L, Oct 4.—A dispatch from Col.Sibley, dared Chippeiwa River,Sept 28th,says that they met a, party of friendly In-dians who had sepaed from the Crows,bringing with there 'pine white prisoners,whom they had been instrumental iti re-leasing from Little Crows party. Theyoung women wort, completely over-whelmed with jiy th- be freed from theloathsome treatment of their brutal cap-tors.

A fight took plac4 at Wood Lake onSept. 23d, resulting 1:1- the repulse of theIndians. Our men buried 14 Indians.Gen. Sibley is arreking all Indians s• s.pected of having par icipated in the out-rages on the frontier, and will execute allfound guilty on the spot.
Lopisl'll.LN; Oct. 06 P. st.—Telegraph-ic,communicatiort with Bardstown has justbeen re -established. tile wires will keeppace with our army a;s it proceeds south-ward.

~.,- T.11EDDLEToWN. uonil., Oct. 6—At thetown election to-day the National Unionticket was elected by over two hundredinajority.

NEWARK, N. J., Oct dispatch toMrs. Gen. Kearney staes the rebel Gen.Lee. has caused her h sband'a horse andaccoutrements to be stint. within our lines.They will at once be twarded to her. •
Pittsburgh Pro uce Market.

OFFICE 0 THE DAILY POST,} •Pittsburgh. Tu sdaY. Oct. 7, ,'62.Remarks—Business lemains, without anyspacial change; the sales made being on asmallSeale. in suit the wants ot dealers. Tad. weat...erhas been pleasant, with occasional showers.Pri es have aro ergone but lithe change. Whattook place will be noted bslow.BaCell.—This articl . ispretty nigh
mark

-ed; of Plain dad Cauvas•ed gams the titentirely bare The following qu.tations can bere ied on: Shon.ders 5% bides,bides, 63e; Sugart nrecrilam... 12@123. 2'c'. •Le-EL—The a is ve-y little doing; -re notesaal tales at 9-}.Vg Ioe. iipried neer.— % e have o quo adopt to offer.as r e-e is • o beef for sale i this market.Mess,Pork. -11-ere L. very little doing to est i...ish r -tea; a is held nominally at $l2.Eggs are in lair dernand4with sales at 103 18.dozen
Balt 1.1..a advanced 10c Willi:IL; it is now held at$lB5
Potatoes.—Prices are la-kiarg up; we notesales ..f fair to choice t 65C.Flour--The a whetrow ,ins firm, with a fairdemand; as th stack demfishes the rake willadv Li co

,confineda together t . lo.a that a• iv lo wagon'
r. ceipts tip e-ent are

andraiLTh. ra "a were: nperfine degree—rate. nomial. Extra $5. 005,21): balm FathiiY $5 50@i5 60:n--$Choice Family, .'5,-5g.5,87 1Grain.—Wbeatwas i • fai de nd: the millsnorah se free y at thefollowi ..004i3A• IP:Whte slos€ol 08. Bailey h advance : Fall ishada___t&5 ; Si ring. 80c.Ple is also enquire-for at 56CliD.0. Corn is in fa- d- mend at 5,1460.0.f. s'n---I:ir 1ew 45Cis -eked; oldGroceriesGroceries flier has .1n no ch nge or -Trymoment. New 0 leans Suits daises ir no 104.110 Mola-Ses.soofi se. C.ffee, 2-, - 34g,3340Beech.—gibe m rko has ncit •e; fain °Tenni:-ther tee ei ,. , n re mere], 'infr a in]; viz: Clover,$4,25g4.50: Timothy. $1 6.50 1,70; Flax $155®19Cheese —W. R. tshel . firmly at 83409c. •
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VOT/CE—TO ALL, CI i1Z.E.1,6M SUBAM ROC to the -Draft. By inn:6'ollg in theeinit,h Guards, Ybaget the largestpi i • to bountypaid when sworn in. necruiting offices . astiington Rote), Canal Bridge..aed Vs Ward, cor-nerof 40718 and Penn gtreeta:__
sitCAPT. JODZI .0.

.
ler Maw% PAED Com; •2o ao Tags. Powana.i.l Recruiting Offieere.Belli •

RNAPS PENNA. BATTi.HY. •
•I jrzirr. CHARLESA,ATWELI. RAS..LAI been .nthorized to .raise another Emotion.-for thisPittiburgh Batter.V-

_25 GOOD,AIME:BODIED MEN
will be reeelied by applyhot imated•ately at thereernitinwolrice.

No. 67'Atigat.
,Pay, rations. and, clothing. from' date of enlistmeat. .#EII7T. VITAS. A.AVIVELL,,• • Realliting (Meer.01181 Coreorair

iAUI raNW CitTAIII)S ISVVInowbeing Polluted b..Y the undersignedfortheabeve iregiment at ..:

"Won't' Pith Street,over Miner's; Depot •kiwi joining Gls Company will recoivSame Bounty as Othev_Companiesnow be recruitt4. •
• . ROBERT LYNCH.aell-tf

Captain
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NEW GOODS. POE FALL:
EAVON, dz CO.,

. .Rev vrFE VEEN ATTENTION OF 111:11%,EF.S of •
ftIIMMINGS_ '

RldßitOliCinlESnoarsax elLovirs./ALLEN-FRY GOGDS,
' NOTIONS, &a., /coOur pirooemt stook- embraces everything here-'tofore kept, with tho aduition of man y

Low andusetul articles, to whiCh we invite the secondattention of the jobbing trade. '

SOLDIERS
-

•goingto c
Robb

amp should tomplythomselves withLuder Blankets, an Woolliffirtts, Wool Stinky. Gloves, Bauspend-era Collars, dte.
BATON, -mAcitrat &

No. 17 Fifth street.
Cheap Pianos

OUBTISN SINN HAND PIANOS.FOR SUBAn excellent Rosewood Chkikerfog Piano. 6 oc-tavo Price .. . .
.. _..A Rosewood Gate Co. 'Pion.% - elegant -case,6octave. Price - ..:10000ARosewood Stodart Piano, iebut littleworn 6. octave. Price.. .

...ARosewooBeasford Piano, very 'finetonch,6Noctave.. PA Rosewood. Grovisteen & Rale, i newand richly carveci.7ocrave„ Price 170 00A Rosewood. Bayer &Co Piano, threeyears old. 7octave... 180 00A Rosewood, Gilbert, ight Piano, Q.octave. •Price.. ..
.

....... 125 00A Mahogany T Loral Piano,large sire6 octave.. Price......
.... .

......
.. 75 80ARosewood Germor Aono, largesize. 6octave. ' Price-...... ....

.......
.....

. 70 00A Rosewood ChickeringPiano, very old'bu good, 6 octave. Price ..
. .... 1A Mahogany, Lind & Bro.. old but inbut.owler. 6 octave. Price_ ...
......A Mahogany, As. or A. Co . old LondonPiano. 4.5octaves Price. • •A Walnut Leas. Piano, in good order, t

A_Matuutsiort,VerY utmute. -ztrotr
, NEW IPIABOS.A splendii stock ofmew Pianos. from the best.few York andBoatorima- erg on na d. and con-stantly receirmg newan plies. Plias invariebillthe same se the miumfacturers, and eve ry instru-ment w..rranted. Pot sale bysell) JOLENE. MEL L0,4„ S 1 Wood street.

Read: Read! ReadRICHLY IMPORTANTGdaRICALT RELIEF TO TILE A FFLICT.RD. and those offering from w•a-ness ofs•ght
TO MA YOUNGAND.oLr:gru wish to experience great' rel!oft try the world-renowned

RUSSIAN OEBBX.E.SPEett&c.i,E!...Purchasers will continueto find effect qatistrrtion by trying those Spectacles.- Sold only ks
• .DI O,No. 89 fifth street, PostBuildins,Me Russian Pebble inserted in' old frames. idesired.
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BERLIN ZEPHYR!

1206 LBS. _ZEPHYR W(301,
Of all the choice and favoriteChides and mix-ture%

FOR FANCY
Dealers supplied in quantity/tit' lose thanpres-et Eastern pnees. •

-
'

EATON, MAORDN ie CO..No. 37Ri4h
ILITARIrVATINTLETS2•

BITCH AND HIDGATININ.ETN,
IN Will E AND BUFF.

Received by Erpreas this day at

auls EATON. MACRUM & CO's.No. 17 Filth street. ,TO BUILDERS ANDCOTITRACTOIii
Weaanowmannfaoaxringisaperipkazitlele of:LI M,

,w. ohweare prepares" to deliverfrom oarCOALYARD,509 LDICEIITY sTREET.
Wo1lBeatnualitr of Vanalts'Coaalways. onltz+, usuaL

mot nicusos. OirRIVA IrrA CO.

PICKLES, seurriez;200 dos - ts. Sts 34 gallon, it 1gallon Pickles100do Tomato CritsuO: . •-10 do.Walnut do •10060 Pepper Sauce: ' ; •10 do Woreheet.nthlye pte and i Dints:10QUM Olivedo 44erst15aoz hioh6w Chow;,..sdo 6 Canliflowem;dte.„ do Pilihr,- 5 de- do Onio64s;20 "do do Elerkuis & MixedPickles20 do do idlistordt. '. •23 do French dpii•or sale by • R K ENE Ft' LeBRO'S.•sq N0e.128 atidl2o Wood street.
. ,NirI191,1014:

LL, .bY
sell .87 Wo, d street.

1 f,PAIOCHILIWEIPS-•OOO.iRS
M'Ohoesat leltMd's.No. 55 Fifthstreet -on t fOiget the flambe's.. ..

Elir BALITORA B AlliD6}A4Eift.Sat Maronic •lldlictiori Home; •

WRENCHDECORIVIIONW.A. cithiCEeblianion of new penil decorationeforby • W. it. M STIJLset 87 Wood stieet.
IFLES FOB SALE 1.0WRr •

BoWl & TETLEY,
17 .Wood Street. .
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